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The greetings of another Christmas
again remind us of the "Peace on earth,
and good will towards mon," which waa

proclaimed to the world more than nine¬
teen hundred years ago on the advent
of our Redeemer, and we should rejoice
and be glad at this season of the year
but in a spirit of love and charity
towards everyone, and of thankfulness
for all our blessings in the past and
which we have reason to hope for and

expect in the future if we will strive to
be more like Him whose birth will soon

be celebrated through tho length and
breadth of Christendom.

It is our right to be happy at the
Christmas time and wc will be, if we do
not forfeit it by the lack of that peace
and good will, which is the essence of
all happiness.if we will discard all the

bitterness, jealousies and selfishness
which enter so much in the lives of all
of us and for the time, at least, give
that sympathy and love and help tc

those less fortunate than we are, which
the glad season teaches.
As the season for the exchange ol

gifts among relatives and friends, foi
the renewal of acquaintances and fes
tive cheer, all old and young, shouk
welcome it and we will not only enjoj
it but be profited thereby, if instead o:

indulging in the excesses so often hidden
to it we find in its pleasures, rest am

recreation the stimulus which will lea<
us to a higher and better life- -and whi
does not need it and will not welcome i

if we are made better by it? This i

what Christmas means and the worli
not only needed it centuries ago but w

do to day.
With best wishes to all the readers o

the "Enterprise" for all the comfort
and happiness of a bright and beautifi
holiday season,wherever the ymay bec

whatever their environments, we es

tend the cordial greetings for a Merrj
Merry Christmas.

Is there a Santa Claus? This was th

query of a little girl, with the name c

Virginia, whose little friends had to!
her there is no Santa Claus, which wi

sent to the New York Sun many yeai
ago, and below is given the answer b
that journal, which at once took a plac
among the Christmas classics of tl

language and is printed every year
the newspapers throughout the land.

"Virginia, your little friends ai

wrong. They have been affected t

the skepticism of a skeptical age. Thc
do not believe except they see. Thc
think that nothing can be which is ni

comprehensible by their little mind
All minds, Virginia, whether they 1

men's or children'3 are little. In th

great universe of ours man is a me

insect, an ant, in his intellect, as cor

pared with the boundless world abo
him, as measured by the intelligen
capable of grasping tha whole of tru

and knowledge.
"Yes, Virginia, there is a San

Claus. He exists as certainly as lo

and generosity and devotion exist, a

you know that they abound and give
your life its highest beauty and jo
Alas! how dreary would be the world
there were no Santa Claus! It woi

be as dreary as if there were no Virg
ias. There would be no childlike fai

then, no poetry, no romance, to ma

tolerable this existence. We shot
have no enjoyment except in sense a

sight. The eternal light with whi
childhood fills the world would be ext

guished.
"Not believe in Santa Claus! Y

might as well not believe in fairi
You might get your papa to hire rn

to watch in all the chimneys on Chri
mas eve to catch Santa Claus, corni
down, what would that prove? Nobe
sees Santa Claus, but that is no si
that there is no Santa Claus. The mi

real things in the world are those ti
neither children nor men can see. I

you ever see fairies dancing on t

lawn? Of course not; but that's
proof that they are not there. Nobe
can convince or imagine all the wond'
that are unseen and unseenable in 1

world.
"You may tear apart the baby's r

tie and see what makes the noise insi
but there is a veil covering the uns(

world which not the strongest man,

even the united strength of all

strongest men that ever lived, co

tear apart. Only faith, f incy, poet
love, romance, can push aside that c

tain and view and picture the superr
ural beauty and glory beyond. It is

real! Ah, Virginia, in all this wc

there is nothing else real and abidinj
"No Santa Claus! Thank God,

lives forever! A thousand years fi

now,Virginia,nay,ten times ten thous

years from now, he will continue
make glad the heart of childhood."

Members of the Corporation O
mission make most emphatic denial t

any compromise of the rate cases

suggested by the railroad lawy
They insist that it was merely a <

ference as to procedure and that r<

were not discussed. "The commis:
has no secrets when transacting pu
business and this rate case is the j
lie's business," they declare.

For the first time in its history-
State of Virginia will this year hav
"dry" Christmas in the sense that
liquor may be lawfully dispensed in

.city, town or county on December 2
Under the terms of a statute ena*

i*he last General Assembly it i

^e sold, all placeswhere it isusu
hsed being closed on that day.

Hawthorne, the vetc
fer and probably the n

pulpit orator in
gelled to cancel his

Ecause of a nen

turned to Richm
jatment.

Negro Shot and Killed.
Saturday afternoon last, a short dis¬

tance from Onaneock, near the farra
Of Mr. Sydney Hopkins, David Burton
was shot and instantly killed by Clar¬
ence Parker.
Parker and Thomas Topping had

been gunning and stopped at the row
ol houses occupied by colored people,
Topping having decided to leave his
gun in one of them until his return
from Onaneock. While Parker was

waiting for him, David Burton came

up driving a mule to an open wagon,
halted, and a conversation at once

began between them. It is said some

pleasantry passed as to what was to

be shot, when Parker raised his gun
and fired, almost blowing Burton's
bead from his shoulders. Parker
claims that he thought he had taken
the cartridge from the gun, and had
no thought or wish of injuringBurton.
Ile was arrested Sunday by Constable
Kellam. All of tho parties are colored
people.

Notice to Stockholder*.
You are hereby notified that the

annual meeting of the stockholders of
the Hanking Company of L. L. Dirick-
son. Jr., of Chincoteague, Va., will be
held in the bank building at. ('hillco¬
tt ague,Va., on January 19th, 1800, be¬
tween the hours ol 3 and 1 p, m., for
tin- purpose of electing a board of
directors of said bank for the ensuing
year. Daniel Jeffries.

Cashier.

Notice to Stockholders
Die annual meeting of tho stock¬

holders ot the Aeeomaek Banking
Company,Ino., will be held at Blozom,
Ya., on Friday. January 1st, 1900, be¬
tween tlie hours of 12 and 3 o'clock.

J. M. Chandler,
Cashier.

Stockholders fleeting.
The annual meeting of stockholders

of Bank of Keller, Inc., will bo held
at said bank Thursday, January 14th,
1909 at ten o'clock 'lor election of
directors.

C. B. Mears, cashier.

Stockholders Meeting.
The regular annual meeting of the

stockholders of the Parksley National
Hank will be held at said bank Tues-
d <y, January 12, 1909, at one o'clock.

W. N. Mason, Cashier.

In cut glass and fancy china we

have a large lot, also in silver plated
table ware. We have nice line and
the prices you will tine! low.

D. II. Johnson & Son.

Write to us for estimates on doora
sash, blinds, stair-rails and all other
kinds of building material, hardware,
paints, &c. Stock large, prices low,
Mr. R. D. L. Fletcher will bo at Acco¬
mac Court H. the first day of every
County Court, to receive orders foi
the firm.
Cape Charles Ice and Lumber <^o
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Business Notices.

For Sale.One good steer cheaj
for cash. W. H. Bargis,

Onley, Ya.

For Rent For 1909, 110 aero farm
half in pine thicket, situate half mil
from Pocomoke. Entire farm wil
grow 50 bushels corn per acre withou
fertilizer. Soil of light loam with rei

clay bottom, especially adapted fo
tracking. Desire tenant to gro\
principally Irish ami sweet potatoes
Only men who can furnish goo*
recommendation as to ability will b
considered. Excellent opportunity fo
right party. Apply at once in perso:
or by letter.

M. L. Veasey,
Pocomoke City, Md.

Wanted.To buy a few shares c

E. S. Ya. Produce Exchange stock i

$ 10.00 p; r share,
Address "W,

Care Enterprise Office,
Accomac, Va.

Wanted.For cash,real estate froi
10 to 25 acres, near R. P. Statioi
between Bloxom and Pocomoke Cit}
with good conifortbale dwelling of
or 8 rooms. Address.

Purchaser,
Parksley, Va.

For Sale.Some nice Spanish pot;
toes. J. T Young.

Savagevilie, Ya.

Fok Rent.My storehouse, corm

Dunne avenue and Cooke stree
Parksley, Ya., centrally located, o]
posite depot, one of the oldest bot
ness s;ands iii the town, t wo Btoi
metal root building, plate glass fron

large roomy show windows. Mai
store S0x25 feet, annex 25x33 fei
with elevator, all in complete orde
Storage building 96 feet deep. Ca
be had a9 a whole or in separate d
partments January 1, 1909. Apply 1

E. T. Parks.

For Sale.Five (5; shares of tl
E. S. of Ya. Fire Insurance. Fe
prices &c, address

"X."
Care of Enterprise.

For Sale or Exe hance.One pa
s^ven year old mules about 1000 eac'
mill and farm broken.

Harry T. White & Son,
Makemie Park, Va.

Strayed Away.From my hom
Saturday, December 12, black ai

white setter gyp. Answers to nan

of Ruby. Reward if returned to m
Ernest I. Nock,

Onaneock.

Notice.Jr. O. U. A. M." Wach
preague Council, No. 96, will mo

on January 1st, 1909, to their nc

hall on the second floor of the Fosq
building.

B. F. Sturgis, R. S.

For Sale A good cow cheap,
new road near Tasley.

Margaret Allen,

For Sale.About §150.00 worth
pigs and shoats on Langsdale fai
near Locu9tville.

Ben E. Watkinson

For Sale.Pure burnt shell lin
Will deliver at any station in Ae<
mac or Northampton.

W L. Nock, Agent,
Teruperanceville, Va

For Rent.For year 1909 the sto
house now occupied by us at Hi
wood. Excellent location and a f

opportunity to secure one of the b
business sites in county.

J. L. Byrd & Co.,
llallwood, Va

Notice Houses moved by day
contract at any point in Accomac
Northampton on reasonable terms
the undersigned. Prompt attent
given to all calls by letter or phc
at my home.

G. T. Groton,
Accomac, Va

Notice.All persons are hen
forewarned from gunning, hunti

mst I trapping or trespassing in any K

the, on my premises, known as Cei

lee-j Grove", in Wallops Neck, under p
ous [ alty of a prosecution to. the full
ond tent of law.

* W. H. Hickman

For Bale-40 cords of seasoned
rood at Guilford at $'.75 per cord.
Jail for Richard Jenkins, agent.

W. J. Willett,
Leemont, Va.

Notice.1 forewarn all porsons from
respassing upon tho "Mooro Farra"
md ofter a reward of $25.00 for evi-
lence that will convict anyone taking
lolly therefrom or otherwise tres¬
passing upon said farm.

L. Floyd Nock.

For Sale.One pair of Stimpson's
L-omputing scales, one cash register,
ind one cotton cabinet. Will sell for
ess than one-fourth of their coBt.

0. A. Harmon,
Exmore, Va.

Notice.Having had six years ex¬

perience with all the latest implemets
for pulling ht umps, preparing new

ground, and moving houses, I now

offer my services to the people of Ac¬
comack and Northampton counties
by day or contract. Strict attention
given to all business.

G. H. Gravenor,
Rue, Va.

For Sale.Livery stables at Acco¬
mac: C. H., nOWOOOUpied bl G. Doug¬
las Wilkins. Possession given Janu¬
ary 1st, 1909.

W. C. West,
Onaucock, Va.

Levees Island Ci.rn Stock.By
order of thc' Hoard of Directors of the
Revels Island Club of Accomac Coun¬

ty, Va., the undersigned will sell at

public auction at NO. 509 Peoples
Hank Building.Pit bsburg, Pa. .on Sat ur-

day, the 19th day of December, 1908,
at ll o'clock a. in., six forfeited shares
of stock of said club standing In the
names of delinquent members as rep¬
resented by certificates Nos. 589, 649
and <Vr>0 each for two shares to satisfy
unpaiddnes and assessments upon said
stock as provided for In tbs Virginia
(ode, and pursuant to the by-l iws

of the Corporation.Edward O'Neil,
J. M. Shields, President.

Secretary.
J. M. Askin & Co., Auctioneers.

For Sale-My storehouse and
dwelling and lot at Silva, Va., terms
to suit purchaser. For particulars
address

0. A. Davis,
3226 E. Baltimore St.,

Baltimore, Md.

For Sale.House and lot own. d by
E. E. Corbett and located in the town

of Onaneock. This property is lo¬
cated on Main street of said town,
has a good size lot connected there¬
with, and the buildings aie in good
condition. Possession of the premi¬
res can be given, II tho purchaser
should desire, on January 1-t, 1909.
For further in foi mat ion, see or ad¬
dress

Warner Ames, Attorney,
Onaneock, Va.

For Rent.For year 1909 farm of
Mrs. Bettie R. Bull, near Fair Oaks.
For terms &c, apply to

John A. Mears, agent.
For Sale.100 potato bed frames,

cheap. A. Shetzline,
Parksley, Ya.

For Sale.A valuable house and
lot at Tasley Station. Excellent loca¬
tion and a modern and first-class house
For further information apply to

Stewart K. Powell,
Onaneock, Va.

Notice.All persons are herebj
forewarned from gunning, trapping
oystering, or otherwise trespassing
on our arable la-ds, marshes anc

woods in Custis Neck, under penaltj
of a prosecution to the full extent o

the law.
The Misses Custis.

Accomac, Oct. 15, 1908.

Lots for Sale-
Oak Hall, Va.

-At LeCato Statioi

Jno. S. Parsons,
Accomac Va.
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n For Rent.For year 1909, dwellini
L with 10 rooms, outbuildings and lot

all in good condition, in village o

Mappsville. For terms &o. apply t<
Wm. Walsh,

Mappsville, Ya.

Notice.All persons are hereb;
forewarned from gunning, trapping
or cutting holly or other evergreen
on the farm known as Mount Oustil
under penalty of a prosecution to th
full extent of the law.

Dr Louis McLanc Tiffany.

Notice.I offer for sale valuabl
building and business lots at N'e\
Church Station on reasonable termi

L. Floyd Nock.

For Sale.100,000 Eat ly Bxprei
cabbage plants.also 100,000 Earl
Jersey Wakefield plants.

Barney Meara,
Keller, Va.

Notice -Owing to the season ha\
ing advanced we are now sellin
everything in our line of millinery a

a greatly reduced price.many thing
at cost. We do this to clean up th
season's stock. Now is your time t
secure bargains. Call and see us.

Edmonds Sisters & Co.,
Wachapreague, Va.

Housekeeper? Companion.Th
cook book of the late Miss Bessi
Gunter can now be furnished to a

who wish to purchase same for th
sum of $1.25, either by mail or otho
wise The advance in price is di;
to i.i >asp. of cost in binding. Evei
dollar received for the books, atti
deducting expenses, will be used ft
church purposes.

Mrs. John W. Edmonds.

For Sale-1 wind mill."Gooi
hue".40 ft. tower, in good cond
tion. Also 2 inch cypress tank, c

pacify 850 gallons. Tank as good
new. Will sell cheap.

B. T. Gunter.

For Sale.Two small truck farn
located on the road from Onlcy St
lion to the village of Locustvill
Possession can be given January If
1909, should the purchaser desir
For further information, address
see

R. T. Ames,
Onaneock, Va.

Notice.A history of the By
family of Eastern Shore of Virgin
compiled by Colwell P. Byrd, fornu
ly of Muddy Creek, Va , now of I
comoke City. Mci., is now ready f
sale. Price"fl.io post paid. Adan

Colwell P. Hytd, or
Frank W. Byrd,

Pocomoke City,
Worcester County, Maryland,
Notice.For monuments and tom

stones at lowest price call on
IL Lee Lilliston,

Accomac C. H., Va,

For Sale.At private contra
about 5,000 bushels of oysters, to

sold off the beds, and if not sold
January 1st. will sell at public ai

tion on Tuesday, January Mb,1909.
Wire rock, in Metompkin bay. C
be bought in lots to suit purchase
Ti rms of sale will be cash or go
security. For further informati
apply to

Parks Oyster Co., or
Harry C. Parks.

Accomac, Va

lust in with another lot. Come and
iee them if in need of something in
>ur line. Wo buy in the West and at
lrst bands

And After Careful Selection
md can and will sell you as close or

.loser than you cm buy in say city
narket, besides you have every ad¬
vantage of trying them to all harness
:o see that you are getting what you
want and more we positively guaran-
;ee all sal< I to be
We lune now on hand in our sales

barn about thirty horses and mules
horses weighing from 960 io 1,900 lbs.,
aced from l to 9 years, mules from
875 to 1,060 lbs
Come and see them before picked

over. Will meet any train either at
Machapungo or Birdsnest.
Phone us. Phone in our office.

Respect fully,

FLOYD BROS.,
Bridgetown, Va.

Public Auction
ol' \ ALUABLH

Personal Property.
As executrix of Wm. T.

Bundick, deceased, I will
sell at public auction to the
highest bidder at his late
residence in the town of
Onaneock, on

SATURDAY, JANUARY 9,1909,
at 10 A. M.,

all the personal property of
said decedent, consisting of
Household and Kitchen Fur¬
niture of every description,
&c.,&c.
Terms made known on day

of sale.
KATE S. BUNDICK,

Executrix.

Jno. W. Duncan,
Jeweler,
Reactionist,
Optician,

ONANCOCK, VA.
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Out¬
class, Silverware, Silver Piece
Goods, and everything belong- «

ing to a jewelry storo of the
first-class, at close prices. . .

I am not on the corner uow.two nevi

buildings having been erect¬
ed since mine.

Shingles, Shingles,
We now have on hand anc

to arrive in a few days 350,-
000 shingles bought for casi"
direct from manufacture!
and freighted in our owr

vessel. Prices are right
We will not be undersold b]
anyone for same grades anc
brands. Let us have youi
orders.

Respectfully,
Martin & Mason Co.

Harborton, Va.

New Livery
at Painter, Va.
On Januarv 1st, 1900, I will open ii]

aFIRSI-ClrlSSllWliY a' Painter
Va , weil prepared to conv< y passeH
gers to iiny point on the Peninsula a

reasonable rates and willi comfor
and dispatch. The most of vehicle
will be new and team good drivers.

On notice will meet and carry pas
sengers to and from any of the li. C
& A. wharves in Accomac.

In connection with my livery wii
be run Boarding House of Mr. C. E
Johnson.
The patronage of the public solicit

ed.

GEO. D. HICKMAN.

Fall and Winter
Millinery*

Mrs. Broughton is home from th
Northern cities with a full and con

plcte line of up-to-date

Millinery j
and we are now prepared to furnh
our customers with everything pretl
and attractive in fie millinery line
reasonable prices.

Patronage solicited and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Mrs. B. R. Broughton& Co
Onaneock, Va.

Notice to Creditor
CtOfXIWIOKKK'fl ©FI i< K, "|!l. Va >

Dc li, |»i s. )
To the creditors of Richard W. Kc

ly, de.- Ised.and all othersconcerns
You re hereby notified thal, at tl
request ol the personal r-prc*ent

bo tive of tin- said decedent* I ha'
by appointed the -.'ls! day of Januar
ic-! next, at my paid Office, f
st J receiving proof of all debts and d
an mauds against 'bc said decedent
u-.jhis estate; af which Mme and pla
od you are required to attend aud pro
on your claims.

(liven undi r mj rand the clay ai

'year first above written.
Sam'l. T. Ross,

Commissioner of Accounts.

iel

If you need anything in the

Carriage and
Saddlery Line

£ come to the old reliable place,

Covington s, New Church,
^ho knows the wants of tho people
nd has the largest stock to select
rom, such as Carriages, Runabouts,
iurroys, Road Carts, Farm Wagons,
[arness, all kind Of Robes, Blankets,
lollars, Whips, Paints, Varnishes,
Mis, Stock Food, Healing Powders.
lothing better, Clocks, Watches,
lafety Razors and many other artic-
Bs, all at reasonable prices.

S

My work guaranteed to give satisfaction.

Come and look.it costs nothing to look.
Thankful for past favors and asking a continuance of same, I am

Yours for pleasure vehicles,

. W. Covington, New Church, Va.

i .Farm and Household Supplies_
We have and will sell you at lowest market price everything needed on

farm and in the house. In addition to our usual line of GENERAL MER¬

CHANDISE, consisting of Dry doods, Hot lons, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps,

Clothing, Groceries, (fcc, we also have in stock

Wipe Fencing, Han, Shinqles, Lime, Bricks, Coal,
and all kinds of Seed and Farming Implements

in part as tollows:

Bernis Transplanters, Iron Age Potato Planters, Disc Harrows, Spike Har-

Double and single. Plows. Iron Age Riding Cultivators
and Planet Jr. < ultivators- also Hot Bed Glass.

Call and get our Prices.-

RoUGERS C& BOGGS,
Melfa, Va.

Fall and Winter Goods.
We have them, direct from Factory and can sell at lowest prices, in

part as follows:
D1JESS GOODS, NOTIONS. £c. in larger quantities than ever before.

SHOES for Men, Boys, Ladies and Children, from $5.00 down.special¬
ties wiib us.

TRUNKS, fine Lap Robes, Blankets, &c.

FLOUR.Beat in World and Climax.

SHINGLES, Lime, Brieks, Wire Fence, Coal, &c.

All at Lowest Margin of Profit.

J. W. ROGERS & BRO.,
ONLEY. VA.

;o'-Xmas Goods-©:
Now open and
ready for your
inspection at
our store at
ONLEY.

TOYS
for the children in great
variety^

CONFECTIONERIES
and Fruits of all kinds.

CHINA SETS,

Vases, Lamps, Bisque
Figures, Dolls, &c, anc

all of the more substan-
tial things suitable foi
Xmas gifts in the manj
departments of our larg*
and varied stock.

A more particular descrip
tion given next week, bu
don't wait for it. Call a

once and see what we hav<
in bargains for everyone.

COPES BROS. & CO.,
ONLEY, VA.

MARTIN k MASON Ul)
Call attention to their large stock c

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Moulding?
Builders' Hardware, . Shingle*
Laths, Lime, Bricks, and Builc
tuc Material generally, Paint*
Oils and Painters' Supplies.
We are prepared to cut house bills I

order; also manufacture barrel stavi

and heads of good quality. Our gri:
mill will run every Saturday,
Notwithstanding reports to the coi

trary
We shall at all times be pleased 1

show our goods and invite you to ca

and inspect our stock before inakii
your purchases and we will save ye
money.

MARTIN k MASON CO.,
Harborton Va.

Builders'
Material

We have a large line of all kinds

BUILDERS' MATERIAL
and can save you money if you w

1- call to 9ee us. We name in part;
tl:
ie DOORS. SASH, BUNDS. MOULDINGS
a- MANTELS, NEWELS. GABLE ORNA-

i.'e
V, MUnS, BRACKETS. LATHS. BRIC!

or SHINGLES. HAIR. LIME. CEMENT, ftc.

e-
or A trial order will convince you th
ce we can save you money,
ve

Let us give you our prices,
ad

G. T. BENSON & CO.,
Keller, Va.

Don't Blame the Gook
If your bread and pastry is thc

soggy, indigestible misery-making
kind! It's dollars to doughnuts
that the FLOUR is guilty of the
offense.
Our flour makes light, white, de¬

licious bread and pastry always.
"Poor Luck" is unknown, where

it rules the cooking. It insures
good results because it is uniform
in quality.Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday and every day in the
week the BEST.
Candidly,can you afford to goon

using bap-hazard flour when our

mill-io-oonsumor system puts our

superior product in your home at
less expense?
Wc ont out the retailers' profits.

We sell you flour direct at whole¬
sale prices. We will save you all
those dollars that the retail dealer
has previously pocketed.
Try our method. You'll never go

back to the old way. Write us for
prices.

Pocomoke City
Md.EAGLE MILLS,

Goods at Cost for Casti
Beginning with Monday, Decembi

28th, and continuing each day durir
the Xmas Holidays, I will sell tl
following goods at COST for CASI

All Mens, Ladies, Misses,
Boys and Childrens Shoes,
(lum Boots, Mens and
Boys Dress and Blue Flan¬
nel Shirts, Men's and
Boys Hats and Caps, Dry
Qoods, Bed Blankets,
Comforts. Horse Blankets,
Mattings, Underwear, all
grades and sizes, and lots
other things not mention¬
ed here.

Now remember the date and con

before the pick and I promise y<
that you will find this a rare chan
to buy goods cheap.

doz. in e

to
ll
lg
iu Eggs wanted at

change for goods.
32c.

Respectfully,
0. M. CHANDLER,

Mappsville, Va.

The South Bend Watc
Running and keeping time
frozen solid ina cake of ice.

of

iii

KS
ka

a.

See the Frozen Watch Exhibit tl
week in front ot

W. J. NEVILLE'S ST0R1
Onaneock, Va.

.Santa Claus-
lock ol Goads Now on Oisplay at B. T. Kelson's Store at
c^CCOMAC C. H. IN PART AS FOLLOWS:

Dictures and Medallions, Dishes and Agate Ware of all
dnds, Rugs, Lamps, Looking Glasses, Books, School Bags,
^usic Rolls, Vases, Clocks, Cups and Saucers, Accordians,
fcc. Toys of all kinds, including doll babies from 10 cents
;o $6.50, Automobiles, Wagons, Go-Carts,Baby Carriages,
Sleighs, Pianos* Games, Xmas Tree Ornaments, &c.
Confectioneries of all kinds.Candies, Nuts, Oranges,
Apples, Grapes, Raisins, &c. And an elegant line of

Staple Goods, necessary and useful in every home.

-COMEjAND SEE.-

B. T. MELSON.

Holiday and Xmas Goods.
Our display shows a better assortment and bigger

values than any previous efforts. Wo have thought
of the big, little, young and old and have something
to Ht all size purses looking for XMAS PRESENTS.
Wc have all the SWEETMEATS necessary to make
Xmas feasts enjoyable, and the largo comfortable
cushioned ROCKERS to suit all, also TABLES and
BRIC-A-BRAC.

We are also offering all our

Ladles Cloaks, Skirts and Clothing at half
their value to close out for need of the room. Our
young men's HATS and ladies and gents flue

-SHOES-
are a thing of beauty. Call and sec the good things
awaiting you.

S. W. Ames (& Co., Pungoteague, Va.

GUILLETTE'S
-*-SEMI-ANNUAL SALE.-*-

In the last weeks of the business year I find I have too many goods.
As I need money, I will sell my entire stock of General Merchandise at a

great reduction. Every article marked down in plain figures. Come in, if

you don't want to buy anything we don't object to showing you around. I
especially call your attention to

Furniture and Carpets.
Just received a car load of Furniture and on save you money if you

need any. Ask to see Axminster and Brussels Druggets, also Brussels Car¬
pets both for room und steps.

A large variety of Ladies' CLOAKS to be sold regardless of cost.

A cheap lot of XMAS GOODS just opened.

Millinery also greatly reduced.
All persons holding Gold Bond Certificates will be allowed j per cent,

each in exchange for goods until December 24th.

E. F. GUILLETTE,
TLMPERANCEVILLE, VA.

The Parksley Manufacturing Co., Inc.,
RETAILERS AND JOBBERS CF ALL KINDS Of

-^BUILDERS SUPPLIES'*^
In fact we can furnish everything in the most up-to-date buildings from the
foundation to the roof. We also make a specialty of contracting tor HOUSE
BUILDING and will guarantee satisfaction. We can furnish the Famous
Florida Heart Shingles made from Gulf Cypress at right prices. We ace

agents for the
BEMIS TRANSPLANTER,

the one that has taken the prize over nil others. UV carry FARMING
UTENSILS of all kinds. The most up-to-date COOK STOVES and Ranges
and Cooking Ware. A fine line of nickle goods always on hand. In the

BUILDING MATERIAL LINE

we can furnish extras and estimates on short notice. We have the best
lines of PAINT and Painters Supplies that is on the market, and many other

things in our line too numerous to mention. In fact we have the most up-
to-date store of ito kind on the Shore. Call and see our store and this will

convince you of these facts. We are manufacturers of all kinds of LUM HER

and BARREL MATERIALS and retailers and jobbers of ali kinds of FEED,
such as Corn, Hay, Middlings, Bran &c.

PARKSLEY, -:- VIRGINIA.

The Time===Now.
The Place=-=At AH Merchants.

THE CIGAR,
BEN HUR.

Just Costs g*rf)Iickel.
Ask The Man. '.

Jno. Schoenewolf CS, Co.,
DISTRIBUTORS,

! BALTIMORE, MD.

Follow lhe Crowds
Greater and Greater grows the sale, Glick's Great Sale,

talk of the county. This sale was not originated to glim¬
mer and flash out in a few days, it was formulated to hold
public interest for weeks.this week, beginning this very
lour, will be an illustration of aggressive and progressive
business. We offer the largest, newest, most reliable,de¬
sirable, dependable stock of Merchandise for the whole
family, at prices simply irresistible. Full line of New
York Drv (ioods at Baltimore Prices.

remember thc Name and Place,

G lick & Co.,
3, Onaneock, Virginia,

j THU] BU8^ CORNER.


